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Plans on Power
Three local lender Monday
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The first of the Morrow Coun

t Health department immunta
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Heppner Honor

Students Listed pner (radi school on Thursday,

Final Tribute

For C. H. Holfz

Held February 4

Trap Him Tenderly
With One of These Gifts

J.J, m., withafternoon discussed urea power a clinic Immediately followingplans for the future vulh Har
at the Hi Doner lllk'h school.Three Heppner High school

The clinii will lie iiiuI,t I In
old Cuntrell of Walla Walla.
Wrtsh , area director for Bonne-wil-

Power Administration, and
Mniir have been placed on
the Heppner Ilieli school honor
roll fur achieving a perfect

direct ion of Morrow County
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and Mrs. Lowell Chally. K. N.

yuenlin Bowman, field repreheld sentative of the Mate Water He- -Funeral service wore
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ui-- a or .uu for the school per
IihI ending the first semeMer ofreal sources Hoard. assisted by volunteer.dent of the lone rtimmunlly for Taking part In the Informalin year. The three senior atethe pnst 23 years, on Tuesday,

The sci.edule follows:
Thursday. February 13. 8:45ra Miller. Terry I'cck and

February 4. at 2:00 p.m. In the ram n,.aiv.lone United Church of Christ a.m. - Heppner Grade school;
Heppner High school to followUthers of the class who are

conference were Countv Judge
Paul Jones; Oscar Peterson,
member of the advisory commit-
tee of Bonneville Power Admin-
istration; and Gar Suanson, sec-retnr-

of the Port of Morrow.

The Rev. Leo Fcnske, pastor of
Bethlehem Lutheran churrh of t the hluh school. f vParents of second sessionHermLston, officiated. Interment

Heppner kindergarten children

on the first semester honor roll
are Shervl Brltt. 3.50. Sherl
Brock. 3.33, Nancy Campbell.
3M. Clnny (Tough, 3.33, Sue
Greenup. 3.W5, Jerry Ileal v. 3 I1'.
Kay Mtison. 350. Lynda Orwlck,

was In High View Cemetery in They talked of a plan ....... ...I..L ... ...i. i. ,

lone, with Burn Mortuary In nlng program for power as It
charge of arrangement. relates to Morrow county and """eu io come i :uu

3(K. Jldd I'adlM-rg- . 3 33, andMr. Holt died Friday,
31. at St. Anthony hospital

the possibility of a rooming or me clinic
nuclear plant and Irrigation lo'ht' K.nuiv ""1-- 'Larrv Petty ohn, 3.33.

In Pendleton, at the age of 69 Junior class members who prolis t for Morrow countv. The mursaay, February 20. 9:00
local leaders were Interested In m- - tirade and Highyears.
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schools at lone tirade school.
have achieved the first seme,
ter honors are Sue Jensen.
RolM-r- t Peck. 3.6ti. Debbv War

determining how best to pursueHe was born In Pavnesvllle,
Thursday. February' 27, 9:00towards such a pro leci..Minn., ana naa ranched In the

lone area since 1945. He was a.m. Riverside Jr. and Sr. Hlchlantrell said he appreciated
.mikmu hi rJoanlnuin.the opportunity to visit with Wh

ren. 3.50. Linda Cooper, 3 50, and
Mary Kav Hughes, 3.50, Phil
Avres. 3.33. Sheila Healv, 331.
Pat Kilkenny. 3.33. Kick Mar

them In order to be abreast of Thursday, February 27, 10:13
thinking here as it comvrns fu a.m. A. C. Houghton Elemen

tnry school at Irrigon.ouardt. 3.33. Sandv Mm them'. lure protects related to power,

married to the former Laura
Wolkenhauer on June 4. 1925,
In Flaxton, N. D., where they
farmed for eight years. iThey
moved to Crandvlew, Wash.,
and ranched In that area for 12
vears. Before moving to lone.

3 33. and Oeg Swrek, 3.33. immunizations to be offered
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COATS

sophomores on the honor roll are DPT, DT, smallpox; and Sulk

.: "mmWheat Growersfor the period ending the first polio vaccine (booster only to
semester are Valerie Bover and1 those who have completed the

salK poiio vaccine series).
He was a member of Bethle-
hem Lutheran church of

Surviving him are his widow,
Laura, of lone; two sons, Elmer
C. and Harold H.. both of lone:

Mr. and Mrs. Call Hsddla and

Bruce Marquardt. both 3.50. and
Julie Avres and Ron Sherman,
both 3.33.

One freshman class member,
Shellev Wolff gained the honor
mil with a GPA of 3.50 for the

Elect Tad Miller
E. II. (Tad i Miller, Jr.,

been elected president of
daughter. Diana Kave. returni--

has last Thursday nk'tit from Port- -

the land, where they spent ten davs

And

Many
More!

one daughter, Mrs. Mary L. Kir-keli- e

of Tacoma. Wash., and six Morrow County Wheat Growers while Heddle was running roadperiod ending the first semes
ter. association, succeeding Lindsay statistics through IBM compu-ters In the regional office InKincaid who has resigned be ValentinesSenior students acheving the
honor roll for the second nine

s period of the school year
cause he is unable to serve connection with his work with

granacniidren.
The family suggests that con-

tributions in his memory may
be made to Bethlehem Luth-
eran church In Hermiston.

Kincaid was elected at the fall the U. S. Forest Service. The mDay iscouple also spent a short timeare hue Greenup, 4.00, Sara
Miller. 4.00. and Terrv Peck.

meeting of the association.
Miller was chosen In a spe

cial election of officers con
visiting with her uncle and

4.00. Others of the class Includ. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Por- -

cd on the second nine weeks tin, and family.ducted by mail: Jack Sumnei
was chosen first

Only A

Week Away!
Mrs. Earl Gilliam returned to

of the organization and Ralph
minor roll are Paltl Healv, 3.80,
Lynda Orwlck. 3.60, Shervl Britt,
3..0. Nancy Campbell. 3.50, Kav
Huson, 3.50. Jerrv Healv. 3.10.

St. Anthony hospital in Pendle-
ton last Tuesday. Mrs. Gilliam
had previously been hospitaliz

(rum second al
Injunction Hearing
On Fees Scheduled

Ned Clark, president of the
so in the special election. Larry

ed for several weeks followingucnnie Bennett, 3.33 Sheri
Brock 3.33. Ginnv Clouch. 3.33. maior surgerv performed thereMorrow County Livestock Grow

earlier In the month. Her roomers association, said Monday

Lindsay, who was elected first
in the fall, could

not move into the presidency
of the press of other

duties.
Gail McCarty, county exten

number is 308 for friends who
and Larry Pettyjohn. 3.33

Junior students achieving the
second nine weeks honors arc
Mary Kav Hushes. 3.83. and Sue

mat he nas received information wish to send cards or messagesthat a Federal judge has set
Russell Kilkenny visited here Gardner's Men's Wearhearng for February 17 on the

American National Cattlemen's sion agent, serves as secretary with parents and friends over.Jcpsen, 3.83, Rick Marquardt.
366, Robert Peck. 3.66, Debhy
Warren, 3.66, and Linda Coop.

of the organization.association suit for an injunc
tion on the new grazing fee er 3.66. Phil Avres, 3.50, -

schedule.

the past week-en- from Eugene,where he is a student at the.
University of Oregon. He return-
ed early Mondav morning by
plane from the Pendleton air- -

port.

"THE STORE OF PERSONAL

SERVICE"HEPPNER PH. 676-921-The infoimation came from
Donald Ostensoe, executive vice

Attack Claims

Alfred Bulotti

ine Hunt. 3.50, and Sandy Ma-then-

3.50, Greg Sweek. 3.33,
Dennis Knee, 3.33, and Pat Kil-
kenny, 3.33.

Sophomores on the honor roll
president of the Oregon Cattle
men s association, who received

for the period endine the sec- -a telegram to that effect from
Services were held this week

for Alfred Bulotti, 73, who had
been a resident of the Heppner

ond nine weeks are Bruce Mar-
quardt, 3.50, Ron Sherman, 3.50.
and Valerie Bover, 3.50. Julie
Avres. 3.33 and David Gunder- - area for the past ten years. He

had recently been employed asson, 3.33.

Modern Home Makers Cook Better
in a Total-Electri- c

KITCHEN OF CONVENIENCE

C W. McMillan of the ANCA.
The judge also set a morator-

ium on the 1969 grazing fee
bills, the telegram stated.

Clark was advised to inform
all permitees of the action and
McMillan advised them to with-
hold payment pending the forth-
coming court decision.

Two freshman students a. night clerk at Hotel Heppner,
chieving the honor are Shellev and apparently died of a heart
woiii. j.nu ana unanes Pointer,
3.50 for the second nine weeks
period.

condition In his room in the ho-
tel Thursday morning, January
30.

Recitation of the Rosary was
on Monday at 7:30 p.m., at
Sweeney Mortuary chapel. Fun-
eral mass was Tuesday at 10
a.m. at St. Patrick's Catholic
church, with the Rev. Raymond
Beard officiating. Interment was

HERI7UST0U

in the Heppner Masonic ceme-
tery.

Mr. Bulotti was born March
27, 1895. He had worked as a
cook in previous years at the
Wagon Wheel Cafe and at Stef-ani'- s

Fine Foods in lone. Only
known survivor was a brother,
Henry Bulotti, of San Francisco,

automatic timing devices which "watch" the meal
while you are doing other things with your family!
And very importantly, an electric range is safe be-
cause it's flameless. That makes it cleaner, too.

Think of all the other wonderful electrical appli-
ances that make the home-maker- 's day easier and
more efficient. Dishwashers take the drudgery out
of that unpleasant chore . . . today's models hold all
the dishes and utensils for family-siz- e meals. An
electric disposer unit enables you to "wash" the
majority of your kitchen garbage down the drain.

154 W. HERMISTON AVE. PHONE 567-649-

Calif.uuLi UMiiiA FURNITURE COMPANY
JOHN and NORMA KROGH, OWNERS

Eastern Oregon's Most Complete and FriendlyFurniture and Appliance Headquarters

Turner Daughter
Leads in Workshop

1 "mJ "Jin"- - PRICES AND ALWAYS
Mrs. Anabel Allison, Portland,

daughter of Frank Turner of
Heppner, was hostess recently

THE BKANDS YOU KNOW FREE DELIVERY--GIBSON WHIRLPOOLRCA- -
tor a one-da- workshop of the
Legislative and Public Relations

e of the Gover
nUMt, f UKNISHINGS

Modern Provincial Danish American
nor's Commitee on Aging, ac

GRIFFIN GODWIN AUTO YARD cording to an article in the Feb

There's a modern twist to cookin' . . ,

those wonderful electric appliances which let the
home-mak- er do more things ... better ... and
quicker!
An electric range, for example, takes the guessing
out of good cooking. Once you establish a superior

ruary issue of Oregon Silver
Threads, state publication for
the aged.

CAP'S AUCTION
Herm.-McNar- y Hyw. Ph. 567-501- 3

Col. Cap Christensen, Auctioneer
Auctions every Friday, 7:30 p.m.

"We Sell Everything"
Consignment or Cash

Open 9 to 5 Daily

Mrs. Allison is chairman of

Used Cars
Everything In Automotive andCar Parts New Used Rebuilds

Wholesale
The home of "one million

road-teste- d parts"
Troy Griffin Sam & Chris

Godwin
Herm.-McNa- Hwy. Ph. 1

the The meeting
concerned federal Title III proj
ects in Oreeon and was held at
Allison General in Portland. Mrs.
Allison operates Allison Gener
al.

Mrs. Allison was pictured in
the magazine, together withA - . . SKILLED NURSING CARE

. . . Home for Aged

. . . Occupational and Physical Therapy

. . . Modern Reasonable

CALL 567-833-

other leaders at the workshop.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patien's admitted to Pioneer

Memorial hospital during theHERMISTON GOOD SAMARITAN CENTER
970 W. Juniper, Hormiston

past week, and still receiving
medical care, are the following:
Barbara Harris, Heppner; Terry
ficKson, Lexington ; Wal laceYOUR COMPLETE

STATIONERY STORE Matthews, lone, and Carl Ulrick,
Heppner.

Those dismissed, after receiv-
ing medical care, were Nate Mc- -

Machine Repair
Office Supplies J

LEE'S RADIO
AND TV CLINIC

200 S.W. 11th Ph. 567-841- 2

Complete Television Sales
And Service

"Electronics is our business
not a sideline".

WestinRhouse Motorola Sylvanla

Bride, Heppner; Luke Padberg.DAM b Books
ARTSt STATIOnE&y Forms lexington; uesmond Kobison,

Electric appliances make it simple to prepare spe-
cial treats. Mixers are in daily use for a wide as-
sortment of jobs from preparing your favorite cake
to whipping potatoes. Tired of trying to cut meats
with a dull knife? Try an electric knife sharpener
or an electric knife . . . you'll soon be using it every
day. An electric toaster? Why, does anyone still
burn toast by using the oven?

Add all those wonderful electrical appliances to-

gether and you'll understand why you live better,
thanks to low-co- st rural electric power.

Ph. 567-801- spray, ana trie Pointer,

Treated for a broken right legPLUMBING HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING SHEET METAL WORK

on iiesoay was Shannon Far
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Jim Farley, who fell on ice while
at school, and will be in a leg3

recipe, you can repeat it time after time because an
electric range lets you select the "just right" tem-

perature for every dish. Many new ranges have

Kitchen
Convenience

nunc JUI-W- .l
casi ior some lime.

First baby of the new year ar-
rived Sunday. February 2. when
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Blanckaert of
Condon Air Station became par- -You can pay more elsewhere but youcan't buy better than at Hamilton

Sheet Metal, 2121 N. 1st, Hermiston
cms 01 a son. iNamea Jerry Alan,
ne weignea ( 10., is oz., and is
tneir tirst child.

MEADE'S FLOOR COVERING
500 N. 1st Phone 567-621- Birth Announced

Mr. and Mrs RavmnnH I i.r,

JONES RADIATOR
SERVICE

o Repairing o Cleaning
o Aulo Truck Tractor

DAVID E. JONES, OWNER
Serving this area for IS Tear

1315 N. 1st, Hermiston
PH. 567-691- 6

dell, lone, are announcing the
birth of their third grandchild.An ft lb.. 1 V7 enr p KnHn

Carpeting Draperies Paints
Floor Covering Wall Tile

We Install everything but
the paint ' 1 " wo willMonday, January 27, to their

son-in-la- and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Francis (Karen) Stack,at Sacred Heart hnsnital i

ColII111 IIIel 1HERMISTON READY MIX (Electric Co-o- pasm
Eugene. He has been named Sean

567-521- 4
Phone
Hermiston

ana joins two sisters,
Michelle, 3, and Dara, 2. Pa-
ternal crandDarents am Mr nnri
Mrs. Bert Stack of Loma, Mont.,and 'Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties"Home Phone 567-823- 5

Ready mix concrete and all accessories.
We are equipped to "concrete" you properly.

FREE ESTIMATES

Schlack of Great Falls. Mont.,'
and Mrs. Reui.ih i nmkii r.t prtland.


